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SUPPLEMENT
KMI'OKIA. Fill DAY, JUNE 11.1SS0.

UKPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL COS- -

A delegate convention or the Upublicun
! the Ihird un;;resional district of the

mwoIKmsu. will " the opera
... ........ .lime Ul. 1SVI. ut

jo o'clock . ui. of mill lay. for the pni-p- of
laeing in nomination acaiwiman' iu.

irm from aid district. u 4 voted upon at
the election in Sovenilicr. It 'l lie bju.is of
icurrscmaiioii in ai'l conve n'lon will lie ue
IcUiraie ami one nllcrnate for each of tne

lolloa iui; named counties, also one delegate
ami alternate l.r every MO "U. or a
traction of l.'m votes, MtKt for John Krancm as
Mm I reasurer. at the Noveuilier election in
I; which apportionment Riven the comities

milled o representation the follow inn num-

ber of delegate each :

I'.arlAiir 2 Osatce
It .rtoli 5 Hawnif
Kutlor 7 Pratt
liaut:iuua 4 Keno

I base . . 3 Kite.
lotrv , 4 Hush
Cuwl'-- Swla-wlc- .

looirnche 1 Shawnee ..
Klwards 8 StalTurd
Klk .4 Sumner

S Treo.
iiitmirood 4 Wabaunsee
Mrer Woortion .

Harvey.. 6 Ness
Hnalfreman. ........ 1 r idU:
Kineinan 2
I yon 7 Sequoyah..
Marlon 5 Kearney . . .

Mcpherson S Wallace
Morris 4 Mead

4

. 4
.. 3

.11
. 1

.. 5
.. 1

... 4
. . 4

... 1

. 1
.. 1

... t

... 1

It is recommended that the priinarie be
In Id Juno mil. unil the county conventions
lor tlu' purpo-c- f electing deleirates to Una
convention be held June l'.lli. 130, at sucb
hour and in ucli maunor as the couuty coui- -

ui itce. .hull direct Itlal.-- o roooniiueu..iei
that none lint regularly elected delegates or
their alternate be permitted to participate
in tin-- convention. P. A. MILI-IMjUi-

Atte-t:-.- l. W. Aly. Scc'y. tliuiruian

Tli'j Empress of all the Russias has
paid lite debt of our couinionni unity
and has found in tlie grave that quiet
rest which all the prerogatives of her
exulted lxihitimi were ao utterly power
less to give. The weary heitd which
ached with bcariug the insignia of a
precarious sovereignty hit sunk to sleep
upon the bosom of her mother earth,
and the troubled soul whose last days
on earth were so harrowed with fear
and tortured with forebodinga of evil,
bus passed out and beyond the influ
ences of the fit fur-fev- dream that men
call life, to tiiat reckoning und thut
mercy which knows uo caste and recog
nizes no dUtiuctioua of birth.

The Ilrst federal census was taken,
very loosely, in the year 17!K). It was
little more than an approximation of the
number of Inhabitants then in the
United States. From that time to 1S50

a similar enumeration was taken every
ten years. In ISSO an attempt was mode
for the first time, with" tolerable success.
to collect statistics of manufacturers,
immigration, migration, agriculture,
births, deaths, occupations and classili- -

Action of age, condition, education, etc
as well as general population. In ISliO

und 1870 still further improvements
were made in statistical methods;- - and
this vear (1S30) it has liecn the intent of
the act authorizing the census and luitk- -

' ing adequate appropriation of money
therefor, to very considerably improve
on the accuracy and amplitude of all
former en u merat ions.

POLITICAI POINTS.
Hurrah for (iarticld!
Who is there to mourn for Logan ?

.The Nuws never did take to crow.
The "n;u hiiie" h:w been run ill for re

pairs.
If I he news only dou't paralyze Til- -

den's right side.
Ohio is the mother of presidents, and

don't you forget it.

The Democratic mud. mills are I wing
oiled up for early operation.

The fellows who had clothes up on
Garfield are evidently suited.

The badges of the syndicate will be
i draped in mourning for thirl 3' days.

The strength of the' Republican party
is not monopolized y the senatorial sj n
die ate.

TJie report that the- - Windoin crowd
had bought residences in Chicago is ex
ploded.

The effort of Conkling to bulldoze the
llepublicau party has proved the
"greatest effort of his life."

The Topeka Capitol is doing the most
efficient work of any paper in the state
for the constitutional amendment

The fructifying influences ot tin? bar'l
will never lie adequate- - appreciated till
th" roll of states Is called nt Cinciunati?

The virtuous references of the bar'l
organs to the Gould syndicate are as re
freshing as summer showers at. Larned

Tlie leader of the Republicans in the
house of representatives for tlie past teti
years "can lead theui to victory in Novem-
ber.

The lightning loves a shining mark.
That's how it happened t( hunt dowu
tiarfield with such dogged persistency at
the Ch icago.c (invention.

If ti rant men are as scarce everywhere
as they ure in Emporia, It is a very hap-
py thing for the Itepiiblicau party that
he "spontaneous uprising" has come to

grief. :

A : prominent - political eeonuiMt is
striving to devise some method by which
the numerous presidential booms. which.
Mill lie smashed at the Chicago conven
linn, cau be utilized.

s Kearney and his jaw have ar-riv-

in Chicago to participate in the
convention of animated wind-mill- s

which met in that city Wednesday in
Ixhalt of the inflation lunacy.- -

DESOLATION OF PALESTINE.

A Trairlrr Toll What TtfrkUh Kuls ia
Uoing for the Holy 1am - , --

Ilev. W. J. Starcev wriu-- s ta the Im--
don Times of the deplorable condition
of the Uoiy Jjiud, whicli h bos recently
visited, lie says:

"Nothing can well exceed the deso- -

lateness of much of it. Treeless it is for
twenty or thirty miles together, forests
which did exist thirty years ago (e. g., on
Mount Carmel and ".Mount Tabor) fast
disappearing; rich plains of the fin-

est garden soil asking to be cultivated,
at licst but scratched ur a few inches
deep in patches, with no hedges or
boundaries: mountain terraces, natural
or artificially formed, ready to be plant
ed Willi vines, as me icriiian coiony is
doinir at the foot of Mount Carmel ; the
villages nothing but mud huts, dust, dirt
and soualor: the inhabitants with scarce
clothes enough for decency, their houses

ovens; large tracts wituout a norse or
cow, sheep or dog; 110 pretence at roads,
except from Jaffa to Jerusalem, and this
like a cart roail over a pioweu rieiu, me
rest, at best, like sheep walks on the
Downs ot fsussex, nut tor me
most part like the dry bed of
the most rocky river, where, amid
blocks of stone, each makes his way at
a foot-pac- e as best he can, or on smooth,
sloping rocks, or over loose Atones
thrown down from the 01a wans on
either side, which no one offers a ringer
to remove ; nothing upon wheels, riot so
much as a barrow, to be met with in a
rule of over SOU miles. Everything is
taxed; every fruit tree, so none now are
planted ; every cow or horse, etc, every
vegetable sold out ol a private garden.
Every eighth egg is not taxed but
taken by the government. Nothing
like a small farm-hous- e is to be found
far or near. If there were, the owner
is liable to have soldiers or revenue
officers quartered upon him, to be
boarded uud lodged at hiscxpeuse. The
towns ure tilth v in the extreme. None
more so than Jerusalem itself where,
however, taxes are levied upon every
house for lighting and cleauiug the
streets, where a sprained ankle or a
splash into a hole of blackest dirt is
sure to tie the result ot momentary care.
lessness. Nothing is done for the good
or improvement of the people or the
laud by the government. Not only so'.
but every otter, and . I have heard of
several made, by private individuals, or
by companies, is at once refused., or re
fused unless a bribe be first given to the
authorities.

"This is a picture, I believe, in no way
overdrawn, of that laud which was once
'flowing with milk and honey. What
might it not become again, with fair
usage and good government? But there
is no liojie for Palestine while it remains
in the hands ot tlie present rulers. Pal

is worthless to the Turkish govern
ment. 1 he whole revenue is stated to
amount only to 180,000 or per
annum. Capitalize this at 4 ler cent
and it comes to but four millions of
money. If it were six or even ten mil
lions, what would that be for Europe to
raise for the purchase of Palestine? A
sum sure to lie repaid a thousand fold in
a few years' time. And what would not

10,000,(00 in iiard cash be to the Turk
ish government at this moment.

RUSKIN'S LECTURE ABOUT SNAKES
"Huxley," lie said, "knows all about

the inside of snakes, ami I know some
thing about the outside of them, and
this is what I mean to talk about." And
that was just what the lecture was a
" talk about suakes;" a chatty, easy, sug-
gestive brilliant succession of felicitous
paragraphs about their names, colors
poisons, movements, peculiarities und
mvstical significances. .. .

"A snake is a lizard thut has drawn m
its legs, a duck that has lost its wings.
a tisti that has dropped its tins, a honey
suckle th 'it has taken on a head. 1 have
placed a duck on a tablo for exper
iment, and whenever it was angCrcd
it opened its mouth, lowered its head
and gave a low hiss, repeating every
movement ana tone ot an enraged ser-
pent. The attitudes assumed by ser
pents are prefigured by the forms of
vegetation. INotice a cranberry vine
which creeps along until it shoots up a
stem which curves over to its flower,
and you will see how like it is to the
cobras there erect with curved necks.
The Greek numo for the snake was
Opis, meaning a creature that sees.
Dragon means the same. I have observ
ed that St. George wa always repre
sented us without ins helmet when
he went out to meet the Dragon
Since the Dragon was so keen of sight
lor him, it was important the saint
should have uo. impediment what
ever to seeing the ;

. .Dragon.
"This Eel-pi- e island of ours does not

not know how nn eel swims tip a water
fall. Imagine yourself with your feet
tied together and the whole of you, tied
up in a bag, trying to swiin up a water- -

full many times your own height. How
does the eel manage it? God knows!

"The motion of a serpent when the
whole of his force is put forth is a kind
of skating on this side and that the in
side edges himself being the ice. The
snake whoso bite is uiOKt fatal is tliat
whicli the Portugese call the 'Cobra of
Death, it is .only three or four inches
long; it goes by leaps; but this little
pipe-ste- creature has only to touch a
man with his tooth and death surety fol.
lows in from a half hour to three.or fur
hours. :

"The poisonous serpent is a spectral
procession of spotted death, though 25,-0(1- 0

of the queen's subjects annually die
or snaKc nites. more is no tun treatise
in the English language on the poison
of serpents. The upturned face of the
rattlesnake has something' human
about it. The interest which has in every
country invested these reptiles has been'
due to the fact that it has seemed a type
ot degraded humanity, it has an ex
pression of human, not mere animal.
cunning and malice." '

DO SHEEP PAY?"
Mr. Adam Scott, a prominent sheep

breeder if Pottawatomie county, lias
kindly furnished us with the following
statement. It is such a showing as will
be encouraging to dl new comers who
contemplate keeping sheep:

"I have during the last winter, fed oOO

wethers, and to tiud out exactly what
they were gaining, I (

weighed two of
tue noeit every ruoniu. un inn 1:1a ui
January they weighed, No. 1, 120
pounds. No. 2, 13U pounds; 12th of
February, No. 1, 128, Nn 2, 144; March
12th. No. 1, 140. No. 2, 100; April 12th,
No. 1, 150, No. 2, 170. During this time
they were fed pounds of corn daily,
or 10 cents worth each month, with all
the hay they would eat, or about 7 cents
worth per month. The value of unshorn
sheep is 5 ceuts per pound, so the
above figure show a gain of 37 cents on
each sheep per month. Kansas Agricul
turist.

QCAEREL OP THE BIRDS
Peach. lum, apple, or pear?
Where shall our nest be nunc O where?
I heard two rat bird ituylv mor.
Klttting anal Hurting on busy wing. '

She o'eron apple-tre-o doating bung;
tie rounu a cnerry-trce.ctrcii- suuir.
IVaeli, plum, apple. i pear?
Vr here iiball our neit lie hunsr O where?
seratcy and low are ulauib ami peach:
O build it bigh from vermin's reach !

See this elierry-tree- ! Come, sweet maZe,
Ieave that apple it's fruit is late.
On red mu cherries let's rear our brood :
CXiultl mother ak a daintier food?

I'eacb, plum, apple, or pear?
Wlicrebball our neat be bun if O where?
Cherries redden to curious gaze
Curious eyes spy our ciiuuing ways;
Uut high iu the apple-tree- 's leafv fchade..
Come, uiy love, let our nest be uiaile.
Peach, plum, apple, or pear?
Where shall our uest be hung O where?
Ami "apple" ami cherry. " iu sweet uupugtx.
Mingled and Jingled in uxisy tune.
Hark and forth, the livelong day
Kwli determined to have its way.

rVOrb, plum, apple, or pear?
Wbifre- shall our nest be bung o where?
OM mi, from uiy window, two birls 1 saw.
vile whs a sirua "'I uuv wiin a straw;
livw tue contest vitiiuu new A Knew.
VVUen straight to tlM old peac-tre- e tbev flaw

-- 1. v in .

THE KANSAS INSTITUTION FOR THE
EDUCATION OF THE DEAF

' AND DUMB. "

The above i9 one of the public institu-
tions of the state that is by fur too little
i'wmn both in regard to the work it is
qgirir and the advantages it offers. It Is
supposed by many of our citizens to be a
sort of hospititai, rutreat, or infirmary.
wucn in iacl it is purely a school. P11
pils are admitted for the period ol eight
years, ior tne purpose oi instruction in
the ordinary English branches, and in a
trade. The only conditions are, that the
applicaut be deaf, of good vigor in mind
and body, and between the ages of ten
and twenty-on- e years. To ulfsuch resi-
dents of the state are offered board, tui-
tion, books and medical attendance free
of charge for the period above ment ioned.
The physician is expected to prescribe
only lor such acute troubles as may arise,
or such chronic diseases as yield readily
to treatment. No especial effort is made
to cure the deafness of the pupils, us be-
ing foreign to the purposes for w hich the
institution is established.

The school is situated in the pleasant
city of 'Olathe.'on the Kaunas City, Ft.
Scott & Gulf railroad, twenty-on- e miles
from Kansas City. The buildings occu-
py a flne plat of ground ten acres in ex-
tent in the heart of the city, and are an
ornament to the iiluce. The prir tual
buildings are of red brick, with cut stone
trimmings, thpee stories and a basement
in height. They appear to lie substan-
tially built, and well adapted to the pur-
pose for which they were designed. The
original building" is an old stone one,
somewhat out of repair, and must soon
give way to something better. The state
also owns a fine farm of 100 acres three
miles out of town, the gilt of the citizens
of Olathe and vicinity.

The first school for the deaf and dumb
of Kansas was openeil at Baldwin Cify in
December, ISfil, by Air. P. A. Emery, a
somi-niut- e gentleman at Chicago. The
legislature of 1862, 180:1 and 18ti4 made
appropriations for its support. During
the years 18(54 and 18G5 the school was
carried at Topeka. It remained for the
legislature of 1800 to pass the uct of or-
ganization, which It did February lfitli
of that year. By this act the school was
adopted, as it were, by the state, placed
under its control, and' has since received
its entire support from legislative appro-
priations, l'hc same act located the
school at Olathe. It is now under the
control of the state board of charities,
consisting of Messrs. E. Knowles, pres-den- t,

of Nemaha county C." E. Faulk-
ner, secretary, of Saline county , A. T.
Sharpe, treasurer, of Franklin county;
T. T. Taylor, of Keno county, and J. M.
Hogue, of Lyon county. They also have
charge of tlie school for the blind, at
Wyandotte, the insane hospital at Ossa- -
watomie anil Topeka, now in process of
construction. Among the names of
former members of the board of control
we notice that of Hon. John Francis,
and also of other prominent men of the
state. Under the efficient management
of the present board the school seems to
lie accomplishing a splendid work, and
with as good a degree of economy as is
consistent for the end sought for in the
education of tho unfortunate class un-
der their care, and in preparing them
for the active duties of an independent
citizenship. The current expenses for
the present fiscal year will lie about

10,000,
The supreintendetit, J. W. Parker, is

ably supported iu the domestic depart-
ment bv F. It. Lanter. steward, and Mrs.
Theo. Bowles, matron, I Kith persons of
several years experience in the school.
The educational department is peculiar-
ly fortune in possessing as teachers, Mr.
G. L. Wyckotr, Mr. ll. T. Thompson,
Miss E. J . Israel, Miss E; A. Brown, and
Mrs. K. T. Tliompsnn, none of whom
have been less than six years in the
work. The value, or one might say, the
necessity of experience-i- a school for
the deaf und dumb can be appreciated
only by those who understand the dif-
ficulties in the way. The pupils, almost
without exception, enter school with no
language unless few rude
gestures can lie called a languagesAlt-
hough they have spent years withiu the
circle of influence which gave their hear-
ing brothers and sisters a good-'nifdc- rf

standing of that wonderful thing called
language, and of the thousand and one
things around them, these children have
been mere spcclutors. Knowledge has
receded from their lips as the waters
from the lips of fountains. Obviously,
other means must be ueviseu 10,5 r".--- "

.... 1.

hensing them than are used in
schools. Some eouiipon medium tcon- -
munication is needed. This ia obtained
by developing their rude into
the "sigu language," us it is called, whieh
is done almost without effort, so readily
do the children adapt themselves to it.
By tlie jifdicious use of this sign lan
guage, and the system of object teaching
in its purity, the pupils are initiated into
the mysteries ot a written language, and
slowly, carefully, with frequent repeti-
tion, getting aK their learning by means
of tue eyes alone, they advance from
grade to grade through the eight years,
graduating with a fair English education
of about grunimer school grade. The
work or these teachers must lie very ted.
iou3 and ia some respects discouraging.
But they seem to keep up the interest
and attention of their classes remarkably
well, much better than classes in the
public schools are generally held.

A few pupils arc able to speak, having
lost their hearing by disease or accident
after acquiring speech. A small class
of .these pupils Las been taught an hour
each day in articulation by Miss Israel ;

i. e. defects of speech have been correct-
ed and the pronunciation of new words
taught. It is said that some even who
have been born deaf, and who Lavt never

nearo a sound, can be taught to speak.The management are in' hopes to be able
ave a special teacher or articlationne.t yer, so that a large number can be

uv dgnt vocal English.
The industrial" department is consider
i one of the most miuurDuit branches

of the school. The lioys are taught irho- -
printing and cabinet making,

under Messrs. V. Ilyer, E-- W. Bowles
and J. T. Browning, respectively. The
gins are taught sewjns-- dress-makin- g

and fancy work, under Miss McCrumb.
1 he larger rinnits- - - work three
hours per day at these trades outside of
scnooi uours.

I he present session of school closes
on uie lbth inst., when all the pupils go
home for a vacation until the second
vteunesilay of September, the date of
opening, 10 of whom have been en-
rolled this session. This numlier has
been all that could be well accomino- -
uatca with the at hand. But
next year loo cau be received, at the
new cornuor will be ready for iici
pancy.

MODERN BRITISH REGICIDES.
During Louis Philippe's reign and

the four following years, attempts were
made upn the lite of Queen Victoria
by Oxford, in 1840, and by a workman
named Fraucis in 1842; upon the Kin
ot Prussia, Frederic William IV., in
1844, and again in 1350; upon the pres.
ent Emperor of Germany, then military
commander of Coblenz, in 1849 ; and
upon isaiieiia, yueen ot Spain, in 1852
rsoneot these attempts succeeded. Ox-
ford, who shot at Queen Victoria while
sne was passing on Constitution hill,
was clearly a lunatic, and was confined
to Bedlam us such. He. remained there
about twenty-fiv- e years, and whiie in
confinement showed himself invariably
rational, working industriously as a car-
penter, and expressing bis deep-remors-

whenever he questioned about wbat he
termed liia "wicked piece of foolery."
Oxford is alive still, but he is
out of Engl uud.

Not so" Francis, the carpenter, who
assaulted the queen in 1842, uud made a
large wale on her face. This man died
shortly after he had been lodged in St.
Luke's Bethlehem. He was unquestion-
ably mad. Nevertheless, after this of-
fense, parliament passed a bill enacting
that flogging should be inflicted in the
future tipon any one seeking to inflict
bodily; hima upon., the queen, or to
threaten her. ' U was by" virtue of this
act that a vonug Liol, "O'Connor, who
leveled afTistMlj at the qiieen-- hvl809,
was sentenced to be imprisoned lor a
year, and to receive twenty strokes with
a birch, lhe queen, kindly remitted
the w hole punishment, and caused the
boy to be supplied with funds that Jie
might emigrate to Australia. But, with-
in less than a vear after he lrad been
shipped oil to Southampton. O'Connor
returned to' England, and was found
prowling within the precincts of Buck-
ingham Palace at night, evidently with
evil intent. This time he was certified
to be out of his mind, and was sent to
an asylum, where remained under treat--me-

four years. He is lu'lioved now
to ,Z5aVnd. Cornhill.- ji e
AN- - AMUSEMENT OF IDLE-- ." NESS. ' - "

There is an extraordinary from of
mania, of whom the chief

symptom is. a desire to compress into
the smallest possible space the greatest
number of words. At an exhibition
opened at Dussledorf a few years ago,
a gentleman showed a postal card upon
which is written by hand the whole of
the tlrst three books of the "Odyssey,"
while the remaining space, such as it is,
is filled with the transcript of a long de-
bate which recently took place in the
German parliament, the whole contain-
ing K5.000 words. Feats of the same
kind have- often, however,- - been achieved
before, and none, perhaps, is more re-
markable than the "rare piece of work
brought to pass by Peter Bales, an En-
glishman, in the reign of Elizabeth,
namely, the whole Bible written in a
volume containing as many leaves as a
full-size- edition, but fitting into a wal-
nut." Pictures, of which all the lines
and shading are made up of minute
handwrittings, are not uncommon in the
museums of the curious, and in St. John's
College, Oxford, is preserved a portrait
of Charles I., in which the engraver's
lines, as they seem to lie, are really
microscopic caligraphy, the face alone
containing all the Books of Psalms,
with the Creeds and some forms of
prayer beside. How old this species of
"curious idleness'' may be it is hard to
say. but at any rate we know that the
ancients were as subject to the mania as
the moderns, tor Plipy records that
Cicero possessed a Homer, the "Hiad"
only, that shut up into a hazel nut; and
other writers of antiquity record such
wonderful but preposterous exploits as
the inscribing with the naked eye a
bexemeter line of Greek upon the sur-
face of a single grain of millet.

CHICKEN BREEDING IN FRANCE.
Thanks to some singular statistics

just published, for the authenticity of
wnicu, noweyer, 1 snouiu hesitate, to
vouch, a mystery that has long hung
over our dinner tables is cleared up.
English travelers or residents in France
must, like myself, have often wondered
whaaiJ JiU dhfoxrbj that figuredally in
menus at every uoici, restaurant anu
private house in the country, at no mat-
ter what season of the year, can pos-
sibly come from. The supply appears
to be inexhaustible, and that it is so
practically is proven bv the annonnce.

1: .
I uie !i L mm r ninix iriiniiiins Tin ifwr

by a ffain'-'iiaf-
, .000,000 chickens.

about a tenth part of these latter beinir
destined for the duties of propatration.
Tlie 40,000,000 hens' lay annually four
milliards of eggs, which, at the rate of
6 centimes each a trifle over a half-
penny the price paid to the breeder.
realize a sum of 240,000,000 francs. If
to this amount be added the proceeds
from the sales of fowls, whether lean
or fat, and taking into consideration
also the surplus value attaching to eggs
and birds by reason of city tolls, the
total arrived at is set down at the al
most fabulous figure of 550.000,000
francs, or more than half a milliard,
produced annually by French poultry
yards. Neither ducks nor geese nor
turkeys nre included in these calcula-
tions; if they were the gross sum would
have been increased by several hun-
dreds' of millions of francs. So. ac
cepting this census as tolerably near
the mark, we may henceforth cease to be
surprised at the vast amount of chicken,
bones daily picked in France.

Aver's A?ue Cure is an infallible enre
foi fever and ague in aU its forms. The
proprietors warrant it, and their word is
as good as a U. S. bond." Try it. . Mtl- -

which are followed

gestures

maKing,

facilities

. THE H0WGATE EXPEDITION,
Secretaries'" Thompson and ltaifisey

visi red Alexandria-, v" ami
amincd Captain Howgate s rerlc
ploration vessel. She appears to

constructed to staad the vovage,
but it will twvat least two weeks before

he.-ji-s ready for sea. Secretary Thomp-
son will, when she is flushed, have her
examined by the naval Inspector at tlie
navy yard, and if prouoncel substan-tai- l

enough to undertake the voyage she
will be formally received ud ihc ctlicers
and men to man her detailed. The law
provides that only those who are willing
to go shall lie enlisted for the service.
Lieutenant Doane, U. S. A., now in the
Norjhwest, having volunteered his ser-
vices, in connection with Arctie post
which it is proposed to establish, has
been sent for by Secretary lUmsey.
The navy department is U man the
vessel and the war department is to
furnish recruits who are to be stationed
at the proposed pst. After reaching
the point of destination the vessel ami
naval officers will return, leaving the
representatives of the war department
in the arctic regious. the provisions for
the subsistence of the latter will be fur-
nished by Captain Howgate. The
building which is- to be erected at the
post is now completed. It is built of
heavy timber and joined by - sections
suitable for transportation-- j

' CONTENTMENT IS .WEALTH.
Medicine LodgeCfeet.

While riding through the burnt dis-
trict of Pratt county last wef-k-, in com-
pany with a prominent gentleman of
Mcdicino Lodge, weaccidently gmmklcd
on the habitation of a l.iruiiy ot exoii ni-
ters from tlie slate of Tennessee. In u
hollow a few rods from lhe cabin' were
three fir four grasshoppers of lean and
ill favored kind, fighting for Uie posses-
sion of a spear of grass which had nrob- -

abl3 been set out w ith the idea of starl
ing a pasture claim.

A damsel of uncertain color met us at
the door and the following dialogue be-
tween her and the prominent gentleman
began : "

"Who lives here?" i '

"Bill Jones." ..
"Where is Bill
"Gone after water."
"How far does Bill have to carry.. .water?"
"Four miles." '

, t(
. "Is Bill raising auy crops v"

"No, sah."
"How does Bill like it here?"
"Oh, he says he likes it lierry well."
"It is clear case of contentment tinder

Slightly discouraging circumstances,"
museii our companion, as he. noted Lhe
wearied flight of a bird, passing to some
land of harvests, weighed down with its
haversack and canteen. '"

THE RICHEST WOMAll IN AMERICA.
The-- riccst 'woman in-- America, aud

ndeed,. excepting royally and' Baroness
Burdett-C'outts- , the, richest in the worid,
is Mrs. E. H. Grceu.ihe wife 'of 'lhe vice:
president of the" Louisville & Nashville
railroad. She was fl Miss Kobiuson! and
her father was a whaling master at New
Bedford. He owned a fleet , of ships
known as the blue line of whalers, and
from his profession was known As
"Blubber Hobinson." He died when
his daughter was a mere girH
anu icit ner a lortune ol about
$8,000,0l0. 8he lived slenderly and
prudently, and gave the management of
her affairs to Mr. John J. Cisco. As her
tastes were simple and her wauts few.
she was enabled to transfer her enorm-
ous income almost every year to the
body of the fortune itself, and it. has
now accumulated to more thau 27.0OO.- -

000. Her husband. Mr. Green, was u
very rich man when she married him
and has beea successful- - since. It is
said by one who should know that the
income ot this couple is $3,500,000 a
year. JHr. Green is rather large in
stature, quiet, reserved, sagacious and of
modest habits. He is about fortv-seven- -

years of age and she is about forty-thre-

x in.ut.il juuug louics iu iiewYork are the Misses Garner, the
daughters of Commodore Garner, who
was arowned tinuer a yacht that over-
turned a few years aro. He made his
fortune in Wall street, and iinoa - his
death was ' able to leave his daughters
four or., ..five, millions each. "Added
to this they are charming and fieantiful
young ladies. Cor.i Atlanta Constitu
tion.

AMERICA'S OLDEST CITY".
St. Augustine,- Fla., has always been

accounted the most ancient town in the
republic. While a landing was made
there by ..Spaniards, as. early as 1512,
there was no settlement until fifty-thre- e

years later, when a fort was built, fixing
its age; to date, atttl.V This honor of
antiquity is now dispuled by a Western
village, Tucson, Arizona, oi:uii7.ed, it is
claimed, as a pueblo or Spanish town
site in 154'i, nearly twenty-thre- e 3'ears
earlier than the settlement of St. Augus-
tine.. It has ever since kept up its righl
to the tract of land whicli 13 by Spanish
law granted to an incorporated settle-
ment. '

If not above licing taught by a man,
use Dobbins' Electric Soap next wash
day; used without wash Iviiler.or board,
mid used differently from any ollrer soup
made. It seems droll to think of a quiet,
orderly two hours' licht work on wash
day, with no heat, no steam, or smell of
washing through the house, instead of a:
lonvr day's hard work ; but hundreds ot
thousands of women from Nova Scotia
to Texas have proved for themselves that
this' is done by using Dobbins' Electric
Sotip. Don't buy it, however, if too set
in yoarwaystuu.se it according to di-
rections, so simple as to seem almost
ridiculous, and so easy that a girl of
twelve years Can do a large wiifUvrfhmn,.
being tired. It positively will not

the finest fabric, has, been liefore the
public fifteen years, and its sale doubles
every year. If your grocer has not got
it he will get it, as all wholesale grocers
keep it. f. L Crauin & Co., Philadel-
phia, manufacturers John M Butler
fc Co., Agents. ds4jun2?wUvin:10oiMl

Carter's Little Liver Pills will, posi-
tively cure sick headache and prevent its
return. This is not talk, but truth.. One
pill a dose.- - To I' had of all druggists.
See advertisomcnt... Sold by North.
Ityder. 14?iuol-tiU- 4

The well known strengthening prop,
erties of iron, combined with other ton-
ics, and a most perfect nervine, are found
in Carter's Iron Pills, which atrenglhen
the nerves and , body and improve the
blood and complexion. Sold by Nonh

Ryder. U?mot-V- rt

Use LeW Condition Powders. for
horses and cuule. For sale. by all drug-
gists. ..k , : Wl71tfj;

NEW YOBK RESTAURANT

i, and MerrltfMM streets.Knour t a j i.-- . . .

rj TH pr&?e WrrVttiNi
... ..... Hp ami willnn, nas A lull lineor tobaccos cigars. eonlW-ti.iiu.--

Slm3 McKEK & WAttl 1KI.U, frop rs.

016 HiW-Ageif-
e

WANTED!
Libera! Inducements Offered !

Benefits of $1,000 Secured for $8
In the .Mutual AM society of llian.m, IVnn-sylrani- a.a purely bejievoUut insiitmi.m
cnarLe(-ei- l by tlie ic-i- March 11. Jsi.t.'asli assets , Jm.""!DesMi lni, in .fan. 1. lsso t is Hs--i
Atscls Mil.ieci to asve.mrm ... Ai'uuotku

Correspondence ulu itul.
J. M. KS API," ' ''.v.... 'nleienteiice, Kansas,tfrnerat airentior southern Kus.

; I'l lUJC SALE.
There will lie S..1.I at puTilic auction, with-out rcM-rv- e or b l.i.l.nie.-, at Plvmnuta,eilii mile, west of Euipurus

Kansas, on

Wednesday, .Ihiio :, 1KK,-- '
the entire hei-.- l 'of raitTe, liorc ahl tHuvuudalotl;e larmiinr implement!, bchmeimr tulm,.!vrll. t,t. r ml row.fulved or tocairc; ::o thrue ycarold ttoer.; Si two year
ol.j !eerx; 4 one ear ol, ,t,vr ; Alone year
olil heifers: 1 work hordes: 8 vouni; hore-Unloc-

hoR; no wagon; plow. Willi
ui fating attai Imieut ; cultivator; WihhI-niowe- t;

ulky rake; cur -- heller, Ac.- Nori:. 'I he one m- - In the pcillns V'"1' li'e. and Hkj. calves ivI rcfiul DiikiV.iii.l Vi.nu: M.irv liuke fr.uii
the 11 until I on lienl. KenM.eky.

fEKHs up StLi.-llu- ii! year olit fleers tolie sold lor c:t-- h: oi her property, -- it monthscredit; on all -- m,is oyer ten iloiltus an
n6te with o n inteie-- f Five

liar cent. nl iur ca-l- i. Sale to
cine ut lOo'cliick a m I im. li t in.,',.!...!.

DO?.a-- . MALCOLM CAJdfllKLU '
II. . I'caksall, Auctioneer.
f.' 1;. I'onvovanco will la provided forcrons who come by railroad to I'lMiionthst.itiou. v2!lU

For Sale.
line of young Hordes iniare anil Reld- -

ine reel horn liull.
l'olanti China l is.IU.IKAI liUcklierrv'shiKds
5.UI0 shoots.

.1 V. jtwnui.i'ji.
Willi Mmiwiriu, Kitft.

1'eaeliei-- s Attention ! !

. . - - v
TirK'.FOjkB'Kllt. AyVAL i, i

Normal Institute
of 1,Yuii ronntv will t.p4uM ! Ih'nw Xor-m-

huilitmx at femtHiriu, .

commencing

Monday, July 5, 1 880, 9 a. m.
and continuing Koplt WRICKS.

U. VV.Itos-- . I.I.. !., will imvc charge of theinstitute, agisted by J. II Hill, Mrs. A. 1

Mora' auJ Tlivjre Soj-ar- All the brunchesrequired Inr ccrtirli-.nte- i grade A. 1 and i willbe taught. Alo idijui..oT, .itKetinu voc.tmimic, u ml elocution . Illducticii will henprominent Teaturc anil will be taught in rw
classes oue clvtueulitry, the other advanced.
Examifiation.for- - .Teaciers' Certificates
will be hcM at tltt'clone er tne Jii.iitute, Julvsonndst. . i -'o a. ,v

si'KClAI.. Dr. Hos will Jjrin an oiir.icla-- s in elocution tor members of the instntirte
and young iicopie m the cite who wish to ijet
special drill in lhi ftuilv. . .

ior circular unit urtlier particulars ad- -
dress o it. witAK'rov,

f.iuoi in. Kan Ban.

NEW SHOP.
W. It. CAICLOW

HasoK-iie- up, next door east of the Kiflh
Avenue hotel, a lilMcksmithin a.i mi.ini...
establishment,- aud solicits a share of the
pulilie patronage. -

ira wen ior tue ue 01 cutoinei on umj
preioi-e- s. wlatf

Wagon Shop !

. J.' FULMER
Ha ojieDed a shop iu connection witta W. It.Carlow's tilacksinith shop for nil kimht of
waffon uml Uiingy repairing. IOBg experi-
ence iu Hie business. Fifth avenue, corner of
Mechanics street J SOU"

D. A. Painter,
.. Klc;Miuui!tor WHITK A. UllLMKS, C.- .

Lire Stock Commission ' Scrctiaiits,
. Ivassa Ci'ry, JVIi!s.H Kt. "20iu

E. C. MacLennan & Co.

AT THK

NEWS JOB OFFICE,
fi-i'l ur , I

?!
' -- l '

'ftr " -

jf'ut iiUill ttieil firlnting in thi- - trlc the
4teul4.,nandie-t device for . .

N off-head-s, UiU- -

In the market, ';

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES!

7
"; 12-00- ;Aci f".i j

Ifavini; personally in-f.- e ti d i quarter
section of our ia,i acre tract on the ea-- t lineotl.yon eaiinty, Iwtntmi the A.,-'- P. 8 K.
nml the M.. K, Tj r.ulroaiU, aud uadu lul t
,lnt. ami of lhe fame. W are
now ready to ;mr all .tmiajriexjiH.rcKard
to this iuiuieiise tract of uuimi;!, laml,
FOfin to iMiMiine dotted with thrlrlrt'r praieie-hoiues- .

This tract luoUy kmm1 lnuh roll-inf- c

priiirie, with stock warel1ni a nuiulier ol
sections, eoal n Miine, ami. ' wiosUy fan'.tillable, tirodtictive soil, .with cheap lucl.
plenty of liuildtnetone, nearomarkeli am
railrtiad stations, with ample raiirefwr sWck,.
and within a few hours' railroad ride of Kan.
aaaCity. It is Hercd at IhiUi
prirw. from t to tti M?r acre, and is .'ulinira-bl- y

sitiialitil for colony purposes, or for oUf
friend- - cominir wst to ilio4is. localiiief J3areach other. I'lentv of irooif coal nt si to lu

bnsal ixr Uut fuel qmestioa an
mi- - unciTliis in a portion of lhe olil Hae"anil Ftt'Indian reservation, jiml U a part of the laud- -.

now iieionitinir to tne Iteadinic iron Work,
of Pennsylvania, and foimerly known as tim 1

'.c.Maiuis land on wricn land mime of tuelet anl niv--l hifhly linpTon-t- l fttock and
eraii, laniii, in tui-- , evuutv amnow lorarl. ,. .
t THE VF.iVS I'llMI'AVV; "

Uiwu . . . . i utal r.miona, kag...


